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served againsthim in the Petah Tikva

District Court, he would pretendto be

boy of ,51contact underagegirlsby
means of socialnetworks and persuade
them to carry out sexual acts on their

own bodies in front of the Internet

cameras. The State Prosecutor's Of-

fice at firstconsidered tryinghim only
for crimes of indecent acts in public
and sexual harassment, but eventually
decided to accuse him of rape as well.

Formally speaking,and ostensibly
at least, it seems that the acts could

constitutecrimes of rape, due to com-

bination of three legalinstructions:

one, the instruction to the effect that

consensual intercourse will be consid-

ered rape ifthe accused obtained that

consent fraudulently,after fakinghis

identity(a law that is controversial in

itself);the second, the instructionto the

effect that intercourse is penetration
of an objector one of the bodilyorgans
intothe woman's sexual organ (andnot

onlythe penetrationby sexual organ);

and third,the instruction that in sexual

crimes the accused willbe considered

to have committed the act, even ifhe

caused the act to be perpetratedby an

other person (adoptingthe interpreta-
tionthat the other person in this case is

the victim herself).

The attempt to adaptclassic crimes

from criminal law to the Internet era

givesrise to varied and interesting

problems.In this case, the "legalstew"

that was created does not seem to be

particularlysuccessful one. The inter-

pretationthat seducingminors from

afar via the Internet to commit sexual

acts on theirbodies,without thepenetra-

tionof sexual organ, and without coer-

cion even ifthe consent was obtained

fraudulentlyisrape, seems strangeto

me, not to say unrealistic

It iscompletelyclear that the Israeli

legislatordid not anticipatean indict-

ment for the crime of rape based on the

combination of the three abovemen-

tioned legalinstructions,and itisclear

that had he been asked he would have

rejectedthisinterpretation.This inter-

pretationisalso too far removed from

the usual everydaymeaning of the ex-

pressionrape, as itisunderstood by any

ordinaryperson.
And now we have to ask why the State

Prosecutor's Office feels obligatedto

serve an indictment for the most seri-

ous crime possible,even ifitis theo-

retical and unrealistic option.Appar

entlythe well-known rule that "criminal

law isdesignedto guidethe behavior of

ordinarypeopleand therefore itmust

speakinordinaryand simplelanguage"
has been eroded and forgotten,and the

State Prosecutor's Office does not act in

accordance with it.Moreover, trying

person for rape under the circumstanc-

es described here constitutes cheap-

eningof the crime of rape, in manner

that undermines publicconfidence in

criminal law.

There is dangerthat because of the

indictment for rape the accused will

be publiclylabeled as rapist,even if

he isacquittedof thiscrime and is con-

victed of lesser crimes of indecent acts

and sexual harassment. There isno ap-

parent justificationfor that.If the leg-
islatorwants us to relate to peoplelike

Sabah peoplewho certainlydeserve

to be subjectto criminal law as rap-

ists,itisinvited to updatethe crime of

rape, which in any case includes quite
number of alternatives,and to add an

alternative called "rapefrom afar."As

longas he hasn't done so, the proposed

interpretationof the existinglaw isfar

from beingclear and logical.
It isnot the jobof the State Prosecu-

tor's Office to cook up such creative

dish and to call the surfer "rapist,"
even ifhe isfar from beingan innocent

surfer.As longas thathas not been done,

and the law has not been amended, the

facts in the indictment do not establish

the crime of raping minor, and serving
the indictment as such seems more like

crime ofrapingthe law.
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The interpretationthat seducingminors from

afarvia the Internet to commit sexual acts

on their bodies, without the penetrationof
sexual organ and without coercion ...isrape,

seems strange to me, not to say unrealistic


